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63 Crown Road, Alexandra Hills, Qld 4161

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 673 m2 Type: House

James Ponturo

0417241638

https://realsearch.com.au/63-crown-road-alexandra-hills-qld-4161-2
https://realsearch.com.au/james-ponturo-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-redland-city-cleveland


UNDER CONTRACT

Welcome to your dream home! This beautiful double-storey residence offers a unique blend of modern convenience and

potential for customization. Located in a serene neighborhood, this property is perfect for those seeking space and

comfort.   Bedrooms: 2Rumpus room:1  Study room: 1  Bathrooms: 2  Property Size: 673m²  Side Access: Yes  Key

Features:- Spacious double-storey design with one rumpus room and bathroom downstairs.- A versatile study and family

room for your convenience.- Upstairs boasts a brand-new kitchen and living area with ample workspace.- Two additional

bedrooms provide space for a growing family or guests.- A new second bathroom for added comfort and convenience.-

The property is sitting on a generous 673m² lot with side access, offering potential for expansion or outdoor

entertainment.- Just a short stroll to the Mailman Cafe, making morning coffee a breeze.- Enjoy the scenic beauty of Judy

Holt Reserve within walking distance.   Completion Status:This property is approximately 99% complete, with minor

finishing touches needed to make it truly yours. Some small electrical and plastering works remain, along with minor paint

jobs. Carpeting is required in one bedroom, and carpets have already been provided, allowing you to customize the space

to your liking.Don't miss the opportunity to transform this house into your dream home with your personal touch!Contact

James Ponturo today to schedule a viewing or for more information on this fantastic property. It's time to turn your vision

into reality!- Side Access- Large 673m² block- Renovated kitchen- New Bathroom- New Ensuite- Walking distance to

Cafe- Walking distance to Judy Holt park- Walking distance to public transportCall to inspect with James Ponturo today!


